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"SAN ADV ER TISI NGý
Medittin the RE-viE.w is un-

surpassed in reaeiiin, the Cath-
olic population <of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

Slip pers! Slippers! Slippers!
Hlandisomie Novelties inu liîppers
for Eveungn and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!
VeyCheap. M~en's MocasqIns

Laeedr, rom 75c. Bys Moceasside,
Laced. from 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer In Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. MrINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

To-moRRow will be Holy Thtirsiay

.Bnk-'cE 52, C. M. B. A. w illimeet to-
night.

THE regular meeting of branci 163
C. M. B. A. was held last evening.

ST. MARY'S Court '276, C. . 1F., will
weet on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

ONic hundred and ilfty woînen are said
to have applied for saloon licenses in the
city of Plîlladeiphia.

READ it up, or read it dovi i, the goods
are elieaD and should brrig out the town
at Bourb;eau's slioe store.

MA-,Y a bird gets up early and faile toa
catch the worm. Tie same tiîing mighit9
be said sometimes of individuale.

A (iisai.RI disposition is flot only a
personal blessing but a publie philan-
thropy iu the good effect ilhInas on others.h

IT le one of the porteîitous signe of thiea
time8, when the (regonian prints "the f
queen"' with a sma!l "(fi and '"Irelaiid"U
wiith a bg "1U'"

If your liair js harali, dry, and wir7, fi
you wiIl find Ayer's Ilair Vigor of es.- I
serîtial service iu reudering it soft,
pliant, and g!oooy.

hT takes braina these times, and lotsB
them too, te know mlîere your dollarsP
and dimies will do the miost good . Cal e
at Jourbeau's elîoe store. E]

IGNATIUS DONaLLY addressed a large- l
]y attended meeting in St. Paul], Minn.el
on Sunday eveuing lest, on the A. P. A. M_ te cbiool Question.

LEVa hope that belore another St. Pet- C
rick's day ehail have corne and gone e'
that thic blessing of self goverument wilÎ h
have been vouchisafied tu, Ireland. fa

kE
Tuosa lio have fasted during Lent Pl

wilI have the right to feasl, whenfo
Easter cornes. They have bsen t10
Calvary ; they will go to Olivet. c

lTnE green flag of Eriu was noticed a
fioating in thie air from the beautiful flag
pole atSt. Mary'slboyssochool, a nd the
Post Office on ý't. 1atrick'e Day. of

Ili
THi, Canadian Freeman one of ourW

esteemed Cýalholicjoiirnale publesbed lit a(
Kingston, Ont., celebrated its tenth tei
annivereary on Saturday lest. pr

MARcEi thua far bias heen too lovely Cii
for thosle wealher predicting chape. Ba
They dielike toi admit how tbey have CO
been fooled. Corne and byve in Man. eU
itoba. Of

DEvIL'a Lake it je eaid bas inaugrirated
a& boom wbich bide fair to ont-do the Pe
Bain y Lake country boom. Hercitizens th'
are pcking up rubies along the shore of bt
the Lake. ye

WiuirrEN; contracte of limited sIx tel
monthe marriago, subjecite orenewa if se'
mutually satiefactory, have been con- $3
structet inl California and held to be re
valid by the suprerne ecurt. F

As annotiuced in last week's i"seey
Rev. Lewis Drummond, S. J. will rreach T

"M.vardi to searcb" la the oîd adage.
searches ont any weakness of the sy
fera, restilting froin impure bloo
Those m ho use Ayer's Sarsaparillia fini
Marci no more searchiîg or even di
agreeabie tîian aîy other nionth. Thi
înedic'ine 5 Ea woiîdertnl invigorator.

EAS'Er ut ems early this year, Marc
25. The next tirno it will occur o1 thi
date will be iu 1951-liftv-seven yea
away. The carliest date« upon whi<
Eaeter can faIt 18 Marc h 22, anI the la
lime it SO happeuod was in 1818, and
will not occur again until 1970.

VEaY REV. lATRER AMtR911Nî, Wl
has been preaching a rotreat at Bra
don for the past few <a' s, le expecît
to recurn ou Good Friday, and w
preach tbe passiont ln the evening at
Mary's at 7.30. He ivilI aiso proacli
the saine churcli on Easter Suinda
evening ai 7.30.

Ma. M. McM,,LNus and family rohurne
to the city onE Salurday lest after a ver
pleasant vieil of a couple of mionthe wiî
relatives in New Brunswick.Mr. vlcMar
us Ihinke alter taking everything lut
consideration the peüple of Mauitob
are about as happy and p)rosperous a
those fouud. living ai hie old homie.

''rTUlIAY lest WaS the festival of lb
Irisla people, it boing the auniversary c
Ireland'e patron saint, the day wlîe,
Irisbmen wherever tbey may ha, wil
sing the songe Of thoir native land ani
breatho anew the sacred sentiments o
national liberty that have lived ln tlie;i
hoarte from the day when freedom w,
stified ini the land.

l-S'rLxn of the fiie honore1 "dearlj
boloved" or 1"brethreu" lu wbich til(
pulpithlas alwaye addreesed thiecon,
gregation, the farnons Canon Body baç
introduced au innovation lu one of fl(
the highest of Englil churcbes. HE
epeaks 10 hiefiîearers witlî tie simpîs
word *'gentlemen." The change le said
to be oxciiing discussion and tree com-.
mnent.

PATRICK Cî,EARY died lu the earîy
hoars ofThibrsday of this week, at lus
residence on Jarvis etreet. Hie w'as
about 70 yeare of age, and had been il]
for sorne time. He received Holy Com-.
munion repeatedly during hie illnes
and beforo lie breat lied bis lest recoivod
aîl the rites of the Chîîrcb. I-lis farnily
bave the sympathy of a large circle of
friends.

11EV. FATIER Aenî, now preaching
ashort mfission ai St. Augusîjîîe'e chnrch
Brandon, wvill proacli a sermon on the
P'assion of Our Lord on Good Friday
evouing in St. Mary's cliorcli. He will
also occupy the pulput lu the saine
'hurcli on Easter 'unday oveuing. Il
is neodlese to herald the praises of this
eloquent father 10 the cougregation of St.
îlary's chînrel.

CIIAUNCEY M. DpiEW entertaiued thoe
Catholic Club of New York the other
eveuing with a cbarmiug descriptionî of
his recent tour through Europe and hie
famous interview with the l'ope. 11e
kept the audience laughing aLti ap-
plauding for two hours. On the plat-
rrn were Mgr. Salolli, Aretibibihon

Corrigan andi other dignitarjes of thé
liurch. It is now in order for the A.
P. A. organe 10 denounce Mr. Depowv as
aJesuit lu disguise.-Irish Standard.

Wi .cumgratulato the Catholic Mirror
cf Baltimore on the evidences of it8
icreased and increasing proeperiîy.
VJion the demande of business compel
aCatholic journal te eeek larger quar.
ar., nothing can more substantiaîly
prove ils worth. The Mirror le one or
,fe old est as il le one of the beet appre-

iated exchanges that corne into Our
encturn, and we hope it may long
3ntinue te, do its excellent work for the
,ducalion of Catholics and the exaltation
)f the Catholic faith,

A GREAT bazaar wae held in Winni-
peg towarde the eud of 1893. to detray
;e expenses of the Calholic echools of
). Mary'e parish. For two, or tbree

ears pasi the goverument grant in
Manitoba bas been given only to, Pro-
esalant (now called undenomi!national)
icoole. The bazaar bronghî in about
$3,M0, which cîeared off the hcavy cur-
rent debi 0t the achool gacount. 11ev.
'ailier Fox, who was in bad beallh. was
wel assisled in bis laborione efforts by
young Father (3._(YDwyer, who le a
frojan for work. Thle Winnipeg peo le

THIE BANQUET.

On Saturtlay evening over one hînu-
dred membere and friende of St. Palrick'e
SOciely Of ttîie City assembled et the
Clarendon. to do honor le the mernorv ot
Ireland'e patron saint, and taie event
wae a moat succeseful one frorn beglun.
ing te end. The chair was occupied by
Mr. G. F. Brophy. The us ual loyal~
toaste were duly lîonored, aud a good
programme&o vocal and instrumental
music was preeenled. During the e yen-ing Evans' orchestra enlivetîcîl the pro-
ceedings wîth apprepriate mnusic.

LECTURLE AND CONCERT.

lu Ibe churchet the Inmaulto- revdeîîl eoos n h'ah'A large audience assernbled lu theception on Hoîy Thureday and Good o(i e at eastrecoguizo the need oftCath- Bijou Opera lOuso on Saturdav eveniug,Friday evoniug sud on Easter Sunday olie edticatin.W'%,issionary Record. to hear 11ev. Faîher D'rurnmond,also. S. J., give a b,(itreu "Irishias.Chicago beef is in bad odor juet new lu Oratory," and a musical concert.
The twolflh cbild w'as borî te Nlon- New York, Boston andi otier American The ciarm of the concert wae Misetreal's deputy harbor master, Capt. citles. Accordiug f0 Ilie Inler-Ocean Madge Barrettes singing. She appearedBourassa, the ether day. Ho bas from 8,000 10 10,000 head et cattle are lu tbree nurniers. anti was eacîî liimeclaîmed frorn the government thie hniiî. saughtered lu Ciîicago whicui are affliet- eucored. At the conclusion of lier Seconddred acres of land ho which lie i s e d with' the disease known as "lumpy Song she wvas handed a magnificeut hou-tied. jaw," wbicl i jei tact, nothing more or quel. Uer songe w'ere "R-ory Darliîî',Il10e than cancer. Tihis meat is dreeeed "Kathleen Mavourneen," and "For Yen."A MANITOBnA farmer bas a gzardon and sent eut te different parts of the For one of ier encores ehie sang, l'Theîpatch, the soil of w hii'h lie imported country. as free from tlîsease, and is con- Hoart that bas Trîiîy Loved Nover For-bodily froîn a warmor cimate. on il lie Sumed by people Wiho are entirely ig- gels."l Mr. N . Toinîîey and Mr. O.gro1we vegetables whilh are er.lirely norant that thiey are oxposing thein- Larntot sang as a duet "The Grandforoigu 10 bis nieighborl.ood.-N\. 1). selves lo tie ravages of a losîlîsome and Justus," and Mr. Tomuey threw con-CJourier Democrat. incurable disease. Il le eaid Ihat onîy siderable emptiesis into bis reudering of

-~ two firme in Chicago are without re- "0>1(l Erin, w'here lie Grass grow'sREv. FATH R LAcoM-%BE froiItie Northi. proacl inl this kind of traffle. Green," and ' 'The iJunci of Shamrockswesî Canadian Territorios imade a i-all front My Dear Ol Moîher," singing asat Ibis office duriug the past week. le SAva lte Irish Standard: Another au Irishman oui), eau Sing, Mr. Lanctotleaves Io-morrow for Montreal, and chlampion ou Calliohica among the Protes- sang "The InistiInmmigrant.- Wr. W.then back f0 lus fan away missions.- tant clergymen lias arison- in the per- OConneil Powell recihed wlllî dramalleNew' York (;alholic îteview. soli of 11ev. Dr. H-. H. Stebbilus, ni the ettect a soloclion ontitid"'1Te Top of
-- Central Presbyterian churcli of Roch- the Morniug,"' being a fervid expregsion,Ai' ilie regiar weekly meeting of flic ester, _N. )-. Iu a Sermon last Sunday of the sentiments of a patriotic IiirnmanCatholic Triîh Soiety and St. .oseplh's lie exconimted the A. P. A's aud said heOon lis first siglit of lie esiore of ubisFniendly Union 1bell lu their hall on hioped liaIn one Wilhin hearing of !hie native land, ater an ab8ence oft llirtyWater street on Jlnday evening, Mr. voîce was lu SYmpathy with lhem. yoars. A Ploaeing etr a i o,

T. M. Woodford w'aselce preaideul, "God bless every islîop and priest ef derîng ef seetions by four ladies sudviceMr.A. UcGlli, rsiged.the Catholic church,"l exclainied Dr. four gentlemenî on mandoline andtiic r. .h Glhs, esano. tibbius, ';andl I pnay thal God s hall guitars. Messrs. Bouchîe received a
VERV Uriv. FÂnuIa Aux-roRsi-', wrîtos ns lîasîoî lie tlime wlien tîiere shaîl be one hearhy encore for thîeir skilful playiugbIhat wo were iu error ini stating Iliat liechnciiii of 6od, one Bible, eue creed, of a tînet on tie mandolin anud gtîitar.was forrnerly secretary to Mýgr. Satohli hloiness tô God and tlie gospel 10 every Fatiier l)rummnd delivered a ineet-tbe Papal Delegate 10 hlie United States. creature as ils errand."' To which w'o înteresting lecture on "Irishi Oratory.IlThe secretary 10 MNgr. Satolli le 1ev. lieartily say Amn. Ho Said bigliluess of nîind and warmthDr. Pâpi, and lis autditor 1ev. Dr. Shar- of e heart were lwo ess6ntiale oh oratory,elle. THE lion. H-. G. JoIY, Province ef sud defined a great speaker as one et'.a1Quebec, recenîly took tipon hirnself a thousand good speakers, aud an eloq uentTHE Fargo Sun lias licou sol ho Smith. nuosi gratelun work. Queioc is a Cath.- speaker as one of a lhousand greatIHendershîeît &Co. The paper wilsoonll c provine;y 0 nucuî 50 that in oeespeakers. lie stated liatitilwas hie pur-appear as a democraîle dailv aud w'eok-ditctLehire out of a population pose te lake onîy Irishi orators Whoîe adly andl the varions departments wilI be of 20,688 only 358 are Protestants. lion. beon dead ai leasit ony years. Ho pro-represented 'ats follo'.'s: F. C. Hieuder- ^r. JoYly as, althuonhhlilmselt a Pro- ceeded te lay betore hisle earers thieshoîl, editor; L. C. Smith, general bie- tes It represenîed Ibis district for 25 Salieit characteristica of six Irishness manager. years, sud Jil le Ibis tact wltlî ils Uonsec- orators, dividing them int two classes,tarins hliat'lue proposes 10 spread. H1e Ialling under the heade of mid andAN editor out West Who sende fbis wnî le'I-route te procîairn that Cat -b-ieari. Graîtan, Sheridan, and Burke lieppeu t 1 "Lime subecibera" sndea0eice re nti proscriptive people, that epoke of as especially remarkable for in-FîIIl each year. When a second bilîl j hiey are broad-rnindetî and more than tollectual.ability, aud Curran, Shiel, andsent sud there le no respene ho takes il toierant sud wîth Ibis meet striking O'Connell as dislinguished ebiefly forfer granted that the subscriber le dead, proof te sharne the spirit et ignorant Irish warmth etflîeari. He descibed theand pub lîshes an 1'obituîary notice" lu proscription rite ln Protestant Toronto.- tirst five as havîng attaiued their ernin-bis columne. 1 eroit C. M. R, A. Weekly. euc, by contending agaluet phy8ical and 2j

ST. PATRICK'S DAY CE LE-
BRATiLONS.

Tho 'St. Vincent de l'aiîl ,,)'iety lield
their animaI clarity cuîert ton Fridav
evenI:ng last at the Bijoui OI)era liotse,
whon lucre w as a larý4e attendance te
liaten to a inost excellent vocal and
musical entertainut eut. Tuie proglani-
mie itsef vas a most attractive ani
varîed one, sndthe wlîole paeseîl ofi
Wiiliont hoelighliteat Ihiteil. The St.
Boniface Band openeti the programme
wilh a selection oflIris1i airs. NlisesUook,
ave several recitatioiîs w'ti l uchi

eloculionary power, andl oach lime ro-
coiveod an encore. She was particularly
ai homie in ".lorry" and received vo-
ciforous applause al ter lier delivory oh
il. The lady vocalists were -Misses
Cowan and Jean Foreyth. Miss Cowan
wae in vtry good voice and sanîg with a
clearness and distinictîeas which w as
particularlv ploasing, roceiving an en-
core each time ehe appeared. Mie
Forsylli was encored for "Kathleen Ma-
vourneen," and, gave in responso .1j
Wrote My Love a Letter." Mr. B-amn-
ber and Mr. H. M. Arnold each sang
during the eveîîiîg and acquittod them.
solves admirably. l'ortLie highter rnusec
Mr. J.ames Hall wae xncst lavorably re-
ceived and loudly applauded. He gave
by request "TFhe Manti ta Broke The
Bank at Monte Carlo," and was twice
eucorod. Mr. J.St. Ledger ?dcGinn gave
tbree cornie recitatio'îs wliicîi fairly
bronglit down the bouse. MJr. W. O'Con-
nelilPowell auJ M r. Bramîni)ali alan re-
cited with much. success. One item that
vas not on.ithe programme w.as a piano.
forte solo by Mies Evans, a very juven
le youug la<ly who iickled the audience
mmensely. The camp scene, whicli was
gi v e. aIthe end of the proceedings, was
noal realietie and exciled general ap-
probation. The concert was one of the
nost euccessaul ever given by the society
and its promoters are <leserving of warrn
hanke for their efforts. Towards the
lose efthe programme 'Ur Sunth ap-
peared on the stage and thanked the
audience for thoir attendance, and also,
te performiers and the prose for the
elp giveri. He etated that the eociety
was non-sectarian and distributed its
,harity te deservlng poor poor irrespec-
vo of sect or creed. The programme
'as as un(ler:

PART I.
3eectiou-Irish Aire. .. S. Boniface Banuding-"(Eood-Bye Mavourneew,.......

Miss Cowan.
ecihahlon-PolîstiSoy ,..A. M. Stevens.

Mr. Brammaîl.
îung-'Tia Bether so............... Watson.

Mr. Hamber.
;ug-Rathieen ahavourneen ... Crouch

Mise Jean t'nrsythe.
leitatlon-Jerry and Ralroai Lovu.-maklngMiss Cook.
,haracter Song-The Man iliat Broke the
BanE ahMonte Carlo- By request

Mr. Joî.. Hait.
PART Il.

)verture ................ i. Boniface Baud.tecitatiou-Theflream of Eugene Aram,aoo
Mr. W. 0'Coiineil Powell,

;ng ..........................

aing-Kerry Dance......
Mr. H. ÜM.»Arnoldl...,............

eleoion .......... (Speciai requeset) original
Mr. J. St. Leffer McGinn.

iog--Corne Back ho ltrin ...... eDiarebel.
Miss Jean Forav tue.

lecitation--The Daîly Question .Meyrr -Hel-
rouînd. Mr. E. Hamber

tee hloîî................ St. Boniface Band.Ump Scene ...............................

Prices quoted on application to Mercha,
for Hosiery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Correspandence solicited.

WINNIPEC, 1MA4N. jnI4

Fish for Lent.

W. J. GUEST,j
DEALER IN

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, AND
DYSTERS,

602 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.
TELEPHONE 59W.

Freshwater Fish. Saltwater Fish.
Lake Troutý B. C. Salmnon
Lake Herrings Codturgoon Haddock
E'lckerel Herriigs1nlih Percli Smelts

ulanHaddios Tommy Cods
Yarmouth Bloatera Hake

Loch Fyne Herringe

BOY-S, BOYS,
BOYS..

Thle Blue Store.
Sign-" The Blute Star."

The Greatest Assortment of
i;oye Overcoats ever offered

ez ln this Cltï, and ah THIE
LOWE8T P IOUS.

"0 a'lothing lu "Two-Plece
it.tegrattfy evorboy

and lu ait qualittes.

SHORT PANTS for Boys frnm " 50 "lcents
u pwards.%EN'S SUITS lu ail patterns, mnade ef thevery best maherlal, sud the cheapestiu he clhy.

EN'S OVERCO&TSt. defy any compeitlen

OE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largest assoriment, the
heettpatherus, and the Lowest prices
lunhhecountry.

Ail wo want Io for you ho corne, se ourrices. sud we ere sure ni' a sale.

We heg 10 o rnlud yon agaîn.

rhe BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."
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A SNAP.

Fine
Fresh Water

Herring.
15 CENTS A DOZEN.

207 Portage Ave. 'Ph7éne 155.
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other (lisadvantages, w hile Dan Cc
nell, '"hie noblest inaîî of tbem aIl
seenîeii t<î bave sn)rnîig fîllp arined
llie lite. 'l'liecture wias enhvn(
w ith varions characterishic ai

7aîIiusing anecdotes. At ifs close
hcartY vote 0ftlianka w as tenered ti
lecturer on thie motion of Mr. N. Bawil

The enterîainîîîent was under the pi
1ronage of Hie lonor the Lieutenati

Goetowhoas present %vit;: a pari
of adis ad Lntinie. T(-chair wý

roccupied hy -%r. J1. Golden.

TU folloNN'ing dispateli. laied We
Superior, 1soninMarch 8, appear(

lu tu aipers of last Friday:-"T.
Revetend D-. B. Clienev, pastor of ti
First Baptiet chlrchi of tihis city, hiad
call from thîe Baptist Iîurclî of Mladisoi
After receivîug the rail lie was electe
State l-resîdent of the A. p. A.. Oppos
tion 10 Mr. Cheuey developed amro
members Of the Madison congregatîc
because of tbis aud it ;s likely that th
call will be withdrawn. The Madiet
Baptiste do not w.iunt 10 be epoken ofe
thie leading A. P. A. chnrcb of the State.

11E'. FATRER M.1 BLAi,4 lias lately ai
ri yd from Prince Albert, to %vork in th
diocese of St. Boniface, under the Sujperý
or ofthie Oblates, 1ev. Father Langevit
wlîois superintendent of the missionsc
the Oblate Faîbers lu the dioceso of Si
Boniface. 1He la etopping for th
moment at St. Mary's presbytery. 11e'
Father BIais bas already doue a gyrea
deal for the moet important work of col
orileatifn lu the Norlhwest. I-e isi
brother to the 11ev. N. BIais, pariei
priest, who was for severai years direc
tor of thie College of Nicolot.

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS,

E~ MOCKE¶ T &Co.
Plece and Carment Oyers and

Fin lshers.

Gireat
Remuant

ROBINSON & Co.
402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we Elnd we have a large
Stock of Remnnants, comprising Silks and DresO
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the neW
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose ou
TUESDAY, January 16, to have a large CLEAR-

~regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are cou-
Stinuing to allow the 20 per cent. icut

Robinson &o Go. 402 Main St,

AFTEJI-
Wearing ill-shaped, Poorly-made boots. yot

will find

TIffE
Pleasant exercise of walking lias becorne

paunful owing to corns on your toe
and a bunion on the

-BAIL
0f each foot. Perhaps you have tried

1 corn cure and blistering lotions. It

No use, unless you get your Boots and
Shoes shaped properly and made as thev

ough t to be, youi will neyer get

OVEJI
the trouble. Save both yourself and
your family the agony and money as
well as the sin of swearing by coming

to us for your Foot clothing, for

We have them Rightl
Rubbers, Boots and Shoeso-

Overgaiters, Overshoes,
Cardigans, &c., &c.

BOURBEAU'S SIUE STORE,
360 MATN STR~EET

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottlý

V8S.O.P. RUM,l
A Sure Cure.

RICHA RD Co.,
365 Main st..- Winni]peg I

Don't ose 3

PLANT FERRI('S SEEDS r

Ug've you mauuyvaluable binheabout Wiuat ho raise and ibow t10iraiseit. ItontaIns Informa-I

sorce. o teail. h(
c.]FerY& CO.r

Windsor, ai
Ont.th

I]

FIRE &NMARINE-
Ingurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONe
PREtxC0MPAf ES HEPRESENTE»D

The Guardiau Assurance Co.,
tal funde, $PI,0ooU

Royl nsracoCo., " " 51,moo,
City ~ Ir ][LnonFn na. CO.,otal f nd000OO '

The Northwest Fre lus. Co.!d, 100,
auhhrledcapial, 50,10~

Insurance Co. of u .h Ainlea
Reuanc Maine total asets, 8,700,0"

Rellace ma ilnsuranco Co., L..

Ail classeg of Insurable property ceveroilou the shortest notice at curront rates.
$250,000 pald lu loses since cnrnmenclOgbusiness lu 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
igAgents wSflhAd in nnroprosented P18000

oz 210c
3 7 5 &377 Main St.Wln nipeg, 111,01

The "aw Regarding NewspapOlf
1. Any porson who talkes a paper regtui5 1l'rom the post offIce, wiiOther lu hie nayiIiofunother's, or whether hoe has subscrlbed Or 2t

is rsponslble for payment.
2. If apensen or ors hiepaper dlscontlnl%*d
ie mut py !p al arrears or the publighe 0uay cotnue tn end ilunt1ilpaymeutiBln~

nu thoncolleot the whole arnount whete
tho Dapor lis taken from the office or o In.'T suils fer suhecrlpton, the suit ingl
instituted lu the place whore the __Pe
'ubllehed, although the subscrîber msY
undreda 0fmiles sway.
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Sale.

1 j1 j
ANGE SALE. These Remnants are to be soldi
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